
PROGRAM ISSUES 3rd QUARTER 2015

WTCV

Program: De todo y con todo con Angel Oliveras

Type: Public Affairs

Broadcast: Monday through Friday from 8:00 to L0:00am

Description: The host discusses these and other issues with guests and the public.

Source: Locally Produced

lssues July 2015

lssues

L Obstruction on sidewalk for blind people

2. Report of waste in Arecibo beach

3. Actress who lives in poverty receives help from the community

July 16 -Mr, Alberti, a blind person, denounced that at Hipodromo Avenue in San Juan, there is

a column interfering in the middle of the sidewalk where people walk. The host called the

Mayor's office to see if they could send some kind of machinery to pick the column up and take
it away.

Julio 24 - Robert Santiago, surfer aficionado, called the show to report waste and trash in

Arecibo's beach. The Mayor's office was called to report the incident and see when this will be

taken care of,

July 31- Local soap opera actress, Eileen Navarro, has been very sick for years. Her health
condition impedes her to work, so this has caused her to live in extreme poverty. The host

reached to listeners and donations started to pour in. He constantly follows up on her.



lssues August 2015

lssues

L. Naranjito City not supplying water for the community during drought
2. Special needs students with no transportation

3. School with no electricity in half of the school

4. Residents of low income housing required to sign new contracts

5. Path needed for children and elderly people next to condominium

August 3 - Residents called the show to expose that the Municipality of Naranjito was not
supplying water oasis for the public during the drought. The host made several calls to the
Mayor's office where he was told the water would be provided.

August 11- Mrs. Betsy de Jesus, mother of two children with special needs, reported that public
transportation could not be provided for her kids to get to school. The host called the
Governor's office and connected Mrs. De Jesus with them and after just two weeks, she had

transportation for the kids.

August 13 - Various parents called to report that the New Vocation School of San Juan had no

electricity in half the school and that the air conditioning was not working, Calls were made to
the Department of Education and services were reestablished.

August 20 - Residents of low income housing Luis Llorens Torres, were afflicted about new

requirements for their units. They have to sign a new contract and were not given a copy. The

host was investigating.

August 28 - Diego Serrano, a listener, called to complain about a walking path needed for kids

and elderly people next to condominium Cervantes in Santurce. The Mayor's office was reached

and construction will begin soon.



lssues Septiember 2015

lssues

L. Complaints about horses

2. Basketball court with no lighting

3. Incidents with inmates

4. lllegal Extermination of pigeons

September 4 - Residents of low income housing Las Casas, complaint about horses being left to
roam abroad in their neighborhood. The Mayor's office was contacted.

September 2L - Santurce residents reported a community basketball court that had no lighting.
This issue was solved immediately.

September 23 - Members of The Civil Rights Commission visited the show to report various

incidents of inmate's rights being violated in prison.

Septiember 28 - A listener of the show called about an incident in Portal del Sol Condominium.
He alleged that the building's Board of Directors addressed a plague of pigeons in the roof with
their extermination. The case was submitted to the Natural Resources Department.


